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who i;.; in possession of the real estate involvcctas owner at the time 
the action is commenced, nor does this section apply to any real 
estate or intel'est therein -while the record title thereto remains in 
a railroad corporation dr a public service corporation as defined 
in section 184.01, or any trustee or receiver thereof, or to claims 
01' actions founded upon mortgages or trust deeds executed by 
such corporations, 01' trustees or receivers thereof; nor does this 
sectloll a.pply to any real estate or interest therein while the 
record title thereto remains in ,the state or any political sub
division of -municipal corporation thereof. 

(5) Actions to emorce easements, or covenants ~'estl'icting the 
m,e of real eNtate set forth in any instrument of public record 
shal! not be barred by this section for a' period of 60 years after 
th~ elate of recording such instrument, and the timely r~corc1~ng 
of instr'lmwnts exp1'essly ref e1"1'ing to S'lwh ease'/H.enls 01' cove
nnnls 0)'" of notices * *" :X< pW's1lant to this section- shall ex
tend such time for 60-year periods from such l'ecording: 

SECTION 3. 'l'h'is act shall tal{e. ~ffect upon passage and publi
cation, except that if any 'of the amendments made 'by this act to 
section 330.15 shall,opel'ate to extend the provisions of said Rec-' 
lion to persons or cases to which said section was not previously 
applicable, such amendments shall 'liot t~ke effect as against such 
persons or cases until Decemb~r 31, 1945, 

Approved ,Tune 5, 1945. 

No. 120, S.] [Published June 8, 1945. 

CHAPTER 262. 

AN ACT to amend 331.05 (2) of the statutes, relating' to libel. 

1'he people of the state of WiSCo11,sin, represented 1m senate a,ncl 
assembly, do enact as follo'Ws: 

831.05 (2) of the sta.tutes is amendeel to read: 
331.05 (2) Any true sta.tement, expla.nation, correction or 

retraction published without comment in any sHch ne,vspaper, 
im a positi.on as lYr01ninent (tS the 11'/'atter so explained, corrected 
01' '1'ei'l'acted, -within areasollable time a.fter any publication in 
violation of this section, or after the publication of any libelous 
matter, 01' ':i' ''if * with?:n ,5 days, or thereafte1' ,in the 1Mxt 
iss'Ue, after 'written noNce specifying the statements claim.ecl, to 
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be false, 'Un/ail' Of libelo'U8, Of in the absence of sitch noMcc, within 
(5 days, 0'1' thereafter in the 1WXt i-SS'IW, after sel"vioe of Q01nl1Zain'l 
in a libel action, -may be introduced upbn the trial of any such 
action as a sufficient defense against any imputation of malice 
and against the recovery of any damages except actnal damages. 
In c,<se positive proof of the tf'lte fact is not contained in said 
noUce 01' compZ(dllt or othenm:se asce1,twin,abZe with j'easonabZe 

, diligMwe, the p1l,bZ?:cation of the ZibelecZ 1)81'SOn'8 statmnent, as 
snch, of the t"7<e fact, 01' so ""7<ch thereof as shall not be lib elm"' of 
amother, sctU'1'U01(,s or other'wise i'Jnproper for p'ltbUca,tion, nzq,y be 
int'rodnc"l "pan the trial and shall have like fO"ee andeftect as 
a cm.,.6ctio"", except that the extent of the mitigMion of aet",al 
damages shall depend "pan the f'tets of each ease. ' 

Approved pune 5, 1945, 

No, 295, S.] [-Published June 8, 1945, 

CHAPTER 263. 

AN ACT to repeal chapter 2H4, laws of 1911, l;'e1ating to the 
county' court of J acksoll Oounty and to confer additional jur
isdiction, powers and duties, as herein provided, on the county 
court of said county. 

'lIke people of the sta.ie of Wisconsin" rep1;esented in senate and 
assenlbly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1, Chapter 264, laws of 1911, is repealed. 

SECTION 2. There is hereby conferred additional jurisdiction, 
powers, duties and frinctiolls upon the county court of Jackson 
County as provided in this sectioll, unless the context indicates 
otherwise, the ",YDrds "county court" or "court" means the 
county court of Jackson County, '-'county judge" 01' "judge" 
means the judge of the COlmty court of Jackso1). Conn_t}' and 
"county'" means Ja.ckson County. 

(1)' CIVIL JURISDIC'l'ION,· The county court and the pre
siding county judge shall. have and exercise civil jurisdiction 
concurrent ... "ith and equal to the jurisdiction of the circuit court 
of .J ackson County in all actions, suits and proceeding'S at law 
and in equity, including special proceedings of every kind and 
nature, except actions ,vhere the value of the property in con
troversy, or the debt or balance due, or the damages claimed in 


